By the Pan
Large pan size only. Each pan feeds 40-50 people. minimum $500 on drop off orders.

Steamed Ginger Shoyu fish
mahi mahi katsu
teriyaki glazed chicken
Fried chicken wings
Roast beef with
demi glaze
Roast pork with
mushroom gravy
grilled herb chicken
pork igado
miso baked salmon with
teriyaki glaze

$140
$130
$120
$130
$150
$120
$120
$120
$140

pork guisantes
pork diniguan
Sweet & sour pork
mochiko chicken
pinakbet
shrimp & mussels
beef stir fry
with oyster sauce
kalua pork
fried noodles
pancit (bihon or mix)
chicken long rice

$120
$120
$120
$120
$130
$130
$120
$120
$120
$110
$110

We take care of all things food, serving, and presentation. We will be on site during the event
to refill items as needed and keep things maintained. Let us make your next event one to
remember without the hassle. Call us today!
We service:
Fundraisers, Bentos, Office Events, Birthdays, Graduations, and more!

•
•
•
•
•

Deposit and Payment Policy:
A deposit of 50% of total bill is required to confirm reservation.
We accept cash, checks and payments via Venmo.
All final payments will be due two weeks prior to event based on final head count.
All prices are subject to the Hawai'i State Excise Tax of 4.72%.
Cancellations must be done at least two weeks before date of event. Failure to do so
results in a non-refundable charge of your deposit.

@guiebscatering

c atering menu
GuIeb’s CaterIng, llc
www.guiebscatering.com
guiebscatering@gmail.com
808.699.8601

Catering Menu

Lunch & Dinner Buffet

Should you have a different menu in mind, we are always open to other types of items to cater for your
event. Let us know and we would be happy to accommodate your needs. *Menu items and prices are subject
to change without notice.

choice of three (3) salads. choice of two (2) entrees = $14 per person
select three (3) entrees = $16 per person
select four (4) entrees = $18 per person
buffet served with white rice. minimum 50 people for drop off. minimum 100 people for buffet style set-up.

Pupu’s

ahi poke (4 lbs.)
$70
choice of shoyu or
hawaiian salt poke
tako poke (4 lbs.)
$70
spicy or hawaiian salt
edamame (4 lbs.)
$40
garlic, spicy, shoyu, or plain

shrimp tempura
50 pieces with sauce
fried gyoza
small pan with sweet
chili sauce

$60
$50

Surf & Turf Buffet
$28 per person. minimum $500 on orders for drop off. minimum 100 people for buffet style set up.

caesar salad with croutons
steamed rice or
mashed potatoes with gravy
corn on the cob with butter
steamed crab legs

seasoned baked chickens
tender lickin’ ribs with bbq sauce
prime rib with au jus

Hawaiian Buffet
$20 per person. minimum 50 people for drop off. minimum 100 people for buffet style set-up.

fresh toss greens
served with ranch or oriental dressing
pacific island loom salmon
shoyu ahi poke
steamed rice
island favorite

chicken long rice
pork and fish lau lau
kalua pork
pineapple slices

Last Updated: MARCH 2020

salads
fresh toss greens served with ranch or oriental dressing
rainbow rotini salad
fresh sliced fruits
imitation crab salad
ENTREES
fried noodles with charsiu
mahi katsu
teriyaki glazed chicken
steamed ginger shoyu fish
fried chicken wings
grilled herb chicken
roast pork with mushroom gravy
miso baked salmon with teriyaki glaze
roast beef with demi glaze
shrimp stir fry

Local & Filipino Buffet
choice of four (4) entrees = $12 per person. buffet served with white rice, toss salad with choice of
dressing, and freshly sliced pineapples. minimum $500 on drop off orders. minimum 100 people for buffet
style set up.

pork guisantes
pork igado
pork dinUguan
pancit bihon or mix

ENTREES
fried chicken
sweet & sour pork
pinakbet

beef stew
shrimp & mussels
mochiko chicken
beef stir fry with oyster sauce

Mortuary Buffet
2 entrees: $8 per person / 3 entrees: $9 per person / 4 entrees: $10 per person
this menu is offered to the bereaved only. buffet served with white rice, toss salad with choice of
dressing, and freshly sliced pineapples. minimum $500 on drop off orders. minimum 100 people for buffet
style set up. same menu as local & filipino buffet above.

